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Pt^ofesaional GardaAustria the Docile.MRS. SUCK’S LETTERcation ard Canada will 1 *vé cawe fo

HE STRUCK IT 
RIGHT AT LAST

proud of the nurse* «he sends to help 
4jje French. They sail. on Decemb< i To Mothers of Delicate Children
2otti-—Toronto News, Nov. 25th.

The self deceptions ot tb<- first 
months of the war have now passed. 
Nobody among our enemies now be
lieves that Saxony and BaVSiia are 
only waiting for an opportunity to 
rit-e against Prussia. and to let them
selves be emanciapated' bjT\tbe En- ! 
tente Portera; or that our Slavs ate 
thirsting lor tbe -unavoidable' col
lapse' of the Dual Monarchy. Nor ; 
does anyone indulge now in the illu. 
sion that Hungary can be iodtn-d to 
break away. . . Bat still flourish
ing in the inexpressibly foolish no
tion that Austria Hungary can be in 
duced to rebel against Germany, ar.d 
that mistrust toward tbe Dtoal Mon
archy can be sown in the German 1 
Empire, Germany, it ijBaid. is j 
pushing os every* here to tbe back
ground; tbe Austro-Hungarian army 
is a.leged to be full of resentment be. 
caufe it is now being treated'by the 
Germant re auxiliary troops(‘«n>) our 
people arc said to be angry with Ger
many because Germany baa drawn us 
into this endless war. Wb< m do 
hese men, supposed to be so’clever, 

hope to deceive and to mislead by 
writing of this fori?—Vicnnfc Fred- 
emblatt.

DENTISTRY.¥ >yPalmyra, Pa-—"My little girl had a 
chronic cough and was so thin yon could 
count her nos and she bad no appetite. 
Nothing we gave her seemed to help her, 
until one day Mrs. Neibert asked me to 
try Vinol, and now she is hungry all the 
time, her cough is gone, abets stouter 
and has a more healthy color. I wish 
every mother who has a delicate child 
would try Vinol."—Mrs. Alfred Slack.

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic, to make delicate 
children healthy and strong.

A. V. Band, Druggist, Wolfvilte, N. P-

Dr. À. J. McKennaIsADunlop “FamousPictures." ,
Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. 41.
EF* Gas Admixmtxbbd.

T.&The Dunlop “Famous Pictuiea" 
Contest is over and Saskatchewan bas 
swept the boards captaring fi.at, sec 
ood and fourth places.

The first five winners were as fol
lows:

AIM. MU« AI-* Tw. T—n

. V*

C. E. Avery de WittRead it in the Faces of 
the People You Meet

The Irritability, the Worry, the Gloom, the 
Despair of Nerve and Brain Troubles.

The Blood is Watery, the 
Nerves Are Starved.

O., O. M. (MoQiu.) / 
One year post graduate study in

hours; 8—10a. m.: 1 
Throat work a specialty.

University Ave.

ie|. Mary Hoot, Abernetby, Sask., 
$2500.

2nd. E. Edmondson,Lanigan,Sask , 
$l5.oe.

3rd. S. Rivers, Gôderich, Ont., 
$5-oo.

4th. N. Crowe, Arcbydai, Saak., 
$3.00.

5th. H. E. Brandon, Midland,Ont.,

As this contest was confined to chil
dren under fifteen years of age, this 
is especially a splendid tribute to tbe 
youngsters of tbe Province of Saekat-

Some very apt remarks were made 
in various contributions and in others 
tbe reasoning takes on a humorous 
flavor. For instance, tbe winner of

"oSG 1-3,7-e
P T»i. 81rConvenient Gifts 

for Everyone
w. a. aoscoa, a. c. BABBT W. BOBCOB, LL.S

R0SC0E & R0SC0E ♦
aAmmiarmna, aouosrona. 

noTAR/ma. aro. 
KBNTVILLB - - N. S.

Wall Pockets for the Closet
MR. WHITMAN

882 Bt. Valier 8t., Montreal.
“In 1912, I was taken suddenly ill 

with Acute Stomach Trouble and 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I was In constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 100 pounds. 
Several of my friends advised me to try 
•Frult-a-tives’ sad I did to. That was 
eight months ago. I began to improve 
almost milk the first dose. Vo other 
medicine I ever used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-*-tire*’, and by 
using It I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble, and all pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I 
completely recovered by tbe use of 
‘Fruit-s-tivee' and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I cannot praise ‘Fruit-a-tires’ 

IL WHITMAN.
50c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

This is the age of nervous troubles, of brain fag, of hoart failure, of 
paralysis and bodily weakness. You can read it in the faces of the people 
you meet.

The business man, the factory hand, the professional man, the woman 
in tbe home, all find their nervous systems giving way before the ter
rible strain of modem life and keen competition. Nervous force is con
sumed at a terrible rate, and the blood which must make good this loss 
becomes thin and watery, lacking in quality as well as quantity.

The whole secret of preserving health and curing- disease in all such 
eases is to supply an abundance of rich, red blood. Stimulants may 
drive the heart at a more rapid pace for a time, but the breakdown will 
come with greater force. « 1

The blood demands nourishment, the nerves cry for sustenance. They^ 
call for just such help as is supplied by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, the 
great blood builder and nerve restorative.

In many, many thousands of cases of this kind Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food has proven exactly what was needed. In using it you are not ex
perimenting, hut are supplying to the system the very ingredients from 
which Nature reconstructs tbe wasted nervous system. For this reason

WÆ M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

Office at resident* of late Dr. Bowles. 
Telephone 88.

Office Hour*;—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.
i

tbe first prize—Mary Hunt—in her 
story No. I said that "tbe strange 'V 
tracks look so much like g 
flight.” Tbia comparison baa just 
been used in en* lolder, hot said told 
er was sent to every automobile ow 
er last year. No words appeared 
connection with tbe comparison; 
was purely pictorial. So that “thç 
discovery" speaks well lor tbe observ 
ing qualities of tbe youngster in ques
tion. Tbe same little girl Irons Aber- 
nethy o story No. 5 made use of this 
phrase: “Like Canada's brave soldiers 
you are 'British to the core.’ " In 
tire making "core” is a technical

Another one ol tbe contestants in 
writing story No. 2 declaimed; “And 
very often when the umpire bollem 
•safe, ’ they are not as safe as tbe lit
tle girl is in front of this car."

(l youngster on writing 00 picture 
No. 4—tbe tire and tra‘n standing to
gether with tbe lake in tbe back
ground—concludes: “The tire bat 
come through tbe water and up tbe 
slippery bank.” In story No. 5 tbia 

prize winner reaches the verdict,

O. PURVIS SMITH
M.Bt—CvMai Edinburgh

00UU8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 12 noon.

2 p.m.— 4 p.m.
Monday Excepted. Telephone 163. 

Weatkard avenue, Wolf ville, N. S,

Advertise in Thk Acadia*

I For Sale!
Horae, nine years old; weight, 

1050; sound and kind. Dark Bay. 
First-class driver. Will be sold at 
a bargain.

Wolf ville Time Table

tit STEAMSHIP UNES
TO 8'JOMN VIA DIOR

- YARMOUTH 12MB • - 
UWD OF EUCWOSUNE BOUTS

Corrected to Sept, 29th, 1916, 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Lbaviwo.
Express for Halifax and Truro 6,16 a m 
Kxpress for St. John and

i
R. O. CHISHOLM.

Wolfville, Nov. 18.i . set»
% Even If War I* On

You Must Have Clothes
Mj And wo are well prejisred 
J to servir yAu in thin line.
X 1 >ur work in

mmammmamaaummmm

A convenient gift which will be wel
comed by either men or women Is a 

of wall pockets for the closet, 
of denim or cretonne la cut 
as the maker may choose 

nd with tape. Strips of the 
material, ranging In width and length 
are bound with the tap' 
box plait fa laid In each one.

These pieces are stitched along 
three aides to the plain atrip to form 
pockets, as shown In the picture 
above. The pockets hold slippers, 
shoes, rubbers, hosiery, corsets or 
small articles for the laundry. Pock
ets made to extend the length of th-i 
closet door will hold everything which 
usually finds a place on the floor.

t its cures a re both thorough and lasting.
rtOc a box 
Kdmanson, Hates M> Vo., Limited, Toronto.

White Ribbon News. 1
for $2.00, all dealers, or. 0

Hae Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Ant.—The protection of tbe home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
andin law.

Morro—For Ood and Home and Ns-

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W AToewoan—Agitate, educate, or

and boa I „ , Yarmouth 9.64 a m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4,16 p m 
Express for Ksntviile 6,54 » m
Acooin. for Halifax ifi.50 p m
Acoom. for Annapolis 1^6 p m

Express trains leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
dally, except Sunday, and 6 64 p.m. on 
Saturday only connect at Kentvllle with 

Branch train for Kingsport. 
Aamviwo

Express from Ksntviile 6.16 a m
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.64 am 
Express from Yarmouth 4.16 p m 
15 x press from Halifax 6.64 p m
Accom. from Annapolis 18.60 p m 
Acoom. from Halifax 1.86 n m

8T. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)

j and a deep « MEN'S CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS
3 la winning us a reputation. W* 
® une the lieat materials, employ the 

lm*t workmanship and our ht y lee 
always right.

We guarantee every gw nient and 
shall lie piensed to show good* and 
quote prices.

?Ornc'Exs or Woltville Unto*.
(J. V.President—Mrs. L. W. Steej».

1st Vice President—Mrs. G. Cotton. 
Vice President—Mrs. It. Reid. 

President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch.
Mrs. W. O. Taylor

“It only takes two hands to make tbe 
tire.” Here, of course, w* get s soit *1st

2nd a •IIH3rd Vice
Recording Secy—
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

ol play on the bicycle phrase, “There 
are tbe only tools you'll need." Latir 
on a contestant of twelve noterf, 
“Handy Andy bas a very small body 
for the size ol bis bead, but I guess 
be bas got a swelled head with tbe 
praise be has got for making good

'i A. E. Regan. Wolfville
Dr. Chase's Recipe Book, 1,000 recipes, sent free, If you mes tien this paper.Darning Bag of Silkalene

■uraaumumarra.
11l»hrsdor Work—Mr*. Fielding. 

Lumberman—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Homs-

:

œftïAUi,
Digby about 10.16 e.m. Leave# Digby 
1.60 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 p.m., 
making connection at St. John with 

Pacifie By. for Mon-

Mrs. M. Freeman.
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs 

(Dr.) B rown.
Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith.

<!A
Still another winner wrote that, 

“As 1 travelled serosa tbe continent I 
inspected tbe Dualop factories at the 
many cities and towns “ As Dunlop 
factories and Head Office are located 
in Toronto only—branches being id 
all tbe leadiLg cities—tbe strove state
ment was only fanciful. In etroy No. 
6 a Western Ontario boy say#: “The 
leadership ol tbe tires is also shown 
by the tread ol tbe tire which Is seen 
around the world,every where you go.'

II • Canada’ had' been substituted 
lor ‘tbe world* this statement might 
have been considered O. K. Tbe 
same boy in writing a story about the 
two hands unburdened himself ol tbi>- 
tbought: 'For twentv-ieven year# be 
has acted as guarantee and never yil 
had to give himself up, even though 
the output of the factory is growing 
larger and larger year by year; thus 
Handy Andy is the best man in tbe 

I factories. ' Of course, Handy Andy 
Is just a figurative character worked 
out from the two banda trade mark

Another Saskatchewan idea relative 
to Story No. 4 was. 'People with your 
tires on their auto arrive just as soon 
as the train does. ’

Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for 
Delicately cr.amy is FIVE ROSES 
Because it is not blmachtd, don't you

Backbone and Wishbone. you.
flour. liowton Wervloe

Express train leaving at 9.64 a.m. 
for Yarmouth connects with steero- 
a« of the Boston A Yarmouth 8.8. 0».. 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays and Setudsya

Don’t you ever wear yoor wishbone, 
Where your backbone ought .to be, 

la a maxim full of wisdom.
And applies to you and me.

For the fellow who la wishing 
For tbe things to come bis way, 

la tbe one who puts 06 doing 
To-day's work another day.

Tbia life is but a mirror; laugh,
And à tuiles come back to greet us, 

Scowl at fate, and, just as surely, 
Scowling features ever meet ua.

II it hurts, just grin and bear it,
What'a tbe use to cry and curse, 

Make tbe best ut circumstances,
Take wbat comca.it might be worse.

ï Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE 
ROSES.
And the healthy f sun-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally ot a goldmn glow.
And the meaty heart of the polished kernels
iscroomy.
Milled from Ma cream, FIVE BOSES is JoUaatoly

imm
hi/, 1 w U. U. PAkKBH 

Oanaral Pawengar Agent, 
George E. Graham, General Manager. 

I K.ntvlll., N. 8.J
Two s'luarea of figured allkalene are 

placed face to face and < machine- 
stftchud together In a felled ac-uiu. On» 
comer la then cut off and the hag and 
corner piece turned right wide out.

The edges, made by cutting off the 
corner, are folded over a small em
broidery hoop and aewed down. The 
bag Is auspeflded by means of a fold 
of the silkalene, with edges machine- 
stitched together and euda aewed to 
each aide of th

"ersamy." E. S. PETERSTkc only natural flour from Manitoba's prime wheat 
Which gets whlUr and whiter as you hnnad It 
And you* breed law y'"-«■m] rü »y wishes to announce that he is 

now delivering nil kinds of'I
k%*
this

II you don’t get wbat you're wanting, 
Want tbe things that you can get, 

You ran't tell in tbe beginning 
Just bow high your mark to act.

If yout job don't suit your notion, 
And you think tbe other would, 

Juet remember that tbe other fellow 
Would swap back,maybe,II he could. 

This ol<world is lull ol people,
And a year Is made of days.

Takes a lot of\folk# to fill up

And
MEATS#• purest unbkmehad flour.

Orders sent to Cor, Osspereso 
avenue and Prospect street prompt
ly end carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

« opening,
Tbe corner that was cut away la 

stuffed with cotton or sawdust and 
tape, making a cushion for 
odlos. A little piece of 

edge of it and to 
to tbe opening. 

bcMlery

bound with 
darning n< 
tape Is se*

This provides s receptacle for 
that needs darning.

•My 'Fi
ed to one % COAL! COAL! 

COAL!
mattaching It %mPILES® SflP

All the time in many ways.
But If you just keep on doing 

All you can, your very beat,
Some day opportunity’ll open 

And you’ll find you lead tbe rest. 

Life don't look alike to people 
Looking at it different ways,

Better strike an average, somehow, 
On tbe rain and sonny days. 

Wishes won't get there like bustle;
Grit and push win ont you'll see, 

Don’t you ever wear your wishbone 
Where your backbone ought to be.

Dili ■Bubble Pipes That All Enjoy Carefully Screened end 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

GIVE US A TRIAL 
Burgess St Co.

M^RHey!^ee2l
ire you. «Uç, n pox 
n, usina It Co., 1,1 «1 
x fn-o If you uumllofi 
, sump to psy pt*Ug

cXot 5BIeached cXoi StendedDr. Chsa*a Ointment will 
■lid us oertsimy cure* 
dealer., or Kduutfwo 
Toronto. munpU boi 
pspet .ud eneuwe Xc.

MM IIA Postmaster’s Trial.
r. I.AH» OS TMI WlA freckle-faced girl stopped it tbe 

poet office and yelled out: — 
'Anything lor the Murphys?'
•No, there la not.’
•Anything for Ann Murphy?'

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY.
Yarmouth line
SlesmilUp Prise.

Electrical Supples
L. W. PORTER

Dealer in Metrical Supplies ni 

dikin'. Drug

Ing, P. 0. Bui 1, WulfrUU

Fine Property for Sale.'Let's see! Your little burg boasts 
of a mayor and council, doesn’t it?'

•Nope!’ replied tbe landlord ol tbe 
I’ettyvllle tavern. We're effllcted 
with ’em.'

Eat Onions•No/
A Sunday-school teacher asked a 

little fellow bow many command- 
meifts there were. To ber surpris* 

wed, glibly enough,

’Anything lof Tom Murphy?'
■No, not a bit. ’
■Anything lor Terry Mnrpby?'
•Mo, nor for Pat Mnrpby, nor Den

nis Mnrpby, nor Paul Mnrpby, not 
Peter Mnrpby, nor for any Murphy, 
dead, living, unborn, native or for. 
elgn, civilized or uncivilized, eavegv 
or barbarous, male or female, natural
ized or otherwise, soldier or citizen, 
No there is positively nothing for any 
of tbe Murpbye, either Individually, 
jointly, severally, now and for ever, 
one end Inseparable. '

Tbe girl looked et tbe postmaster 
in astonishment. 'Please,'she said, 
will you sec if there is anything for 
Bridget Mnrpby/

WORK NOUKItlllMO THAN MKAT.

And nowadays ten persona /t>»t ol 
every ten—financial, 11 not fur' stow- 
ach reason—ere searching tor a sub
stitute for meet. This substitutif
—onions.

Like other things, they aie dinner 
now but are still from one-fifth to one- 
seventh the price of meat. And. «Me 
this—7 lb, ot onions arc worth in val
ve, that le In nutriment and an*‘sÉ|.
Ing power, n# lb# ol meat. You can 
pay fie. 3d, lor meat,or çd. for onleoi 
and In tbe latter yon have all the food 
value there le in the former. B*ki*h 
onion eater# rarely, If aver, in 11 ill 
iron infections disease, and they are ("ho bed been knocked down
singularly' immune from practically In Fleet street by a motor car)~ 
ell ailments. !> 1 Where am I?

Onions, too, are a great specific 
the complesion. They eboni-l 
boiled whole |n milk —drink tbe l»l 

with ini

1 do hr
’ry on m

Wl! Uonelatlng of a ’Largo, Ufmveulent

1tbe led 
'Ten, madam.*

•And now, Sammy,' agked tbe 
teacher, 'wbat would be tbe result if 
yoo should break one of them?'

•Then there*d be nine, trlumpbent-

ro ; Man.no 8h«<l and
- -• - -- ——Two and one half
acres of 1st ml. In good order 1 all set 
with Frtilt. Treee, Including Peere, 
Hums and Apples. 10 minutes walk 
to Acadia University, Schools, C—U-,* 
or Post Offlne, For further particu
lars and terms apply to —

E. L, Poiwgm 
Box 192, Highland avenue, Wolfville.

•t Wharf OSes.

Vsmomk, *. a.
Philips Brooks told tbe story of

some savages to whom was given a 
■on dial. Being deal roue of honoring 
it, they boused it and built ■ root 
over It, Alee, -poor heathen)’ And 
yet the Word of Ood occupies • si ml ■ 
1er place when the Bible is laid away 
in the -beet room' upon tbe centre 
table, 'Alas, poor Cbrfettanel

'But,' said tbe young mosquito, -la 
not man much stronger then we?'

He Is/ replied the fond parent; bnt 
we may venture to attack him on ec- 
count of our superior mobility/

I we. curst ot pslsfiil doll., by Mis ABU'S
LMnwnrr,

Chatham, Ont.
1 ws. eared ot Inflsmmslloa 

UNIMENT.
Welsh, Ont.

STSAwemv OO., Ud.MAVARU MtMUUN.
MIMARD’S

ly answered tbe yonngeier.

AJ PUBLIC NOTICE.Generous Donations to Send 
Nurses to France. ^=9 cured of Feclel Meurelata by MINARD S 

KNT, ). It. WAU.KV, I'erkdele, Out.

REWARD.Tbe public have responded gener
ously to tbe call lor money to seed “-t-SSSiS

it Streets. Persons per-

mall wooden rack, or 
Ihilold; such as ore sold for bolding 
tooth brush 
four yards

to fix up
promise of fun tor the young people. 
And bubble blowing Is not beneath 
the dignity of their elders; everyone 
'Indulges In this past!

Two other pipes may

& A a
I ITown of Wolfville.' trained nurses to France in response es, a few clay pipes and 

ot bright red baby ribon, 
a gay little gift bolding

to an appeal from England for ibis 
purpose. Tbe tact was apparent Seel 
evening, when, at a meeting of tbe 
Canadian National Association of 
Trained Nurses. ’t* was announced 
that *3,500 of tbe |£,ooo required bad 
been donated. Tbe fund opened only 
sis days ego. Insteed of sending 
ten nurses, as 'originally planned, 

sent, and an ef
fet tbe remelo- 

friende of

A of je by the

uMS'Higgle maneges to spend every 
week end In tbe country/

•How doessbedo It?
'Every Saturday she hires out to do 

cooking tn some auburbet. family.’

Enterprising #tre»t seller—'Ere you 
are, elr, map of London one penny. or build-I

R. J. Whitten
LJ A i ica vHALIFAX

j or
from this rack by shorter lengths of —or eteamed, and 

and huiler end e

ati’ssr
work Of nh||nw1 h 
Tbe teats sod ,efteramill> A m«> 
loi Ol hot Coll™ nk«. •».) both

Aurai, • pr.ltv lo.n In 
faeoo. lor lb. rMooficu

who prefers toribbon and the ■■
blow smoke to bubbles will like a rack 
which holds a fresh pipe or on# he 
may offer bis friend.

0ANOTHER WOMAI TELLStwenty nnraes will be 
fort wfjl be made to W- W. M. I

How Vlhol HU.' E. B. SHAW M
•bo«' ««tm o.rra. b... leave

In J.p.n
Repairing of Boots end 

Shoes of oil Kinds
Hu row nod 

«odin hi, new building.

Orders Solicited and
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